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Meet Me At The Fulton County Fair Aug. 28 to Sept. 1
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Beautiful!) soft and luxurious are the
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t hat \\ arc slum ing this season.
The pat terns are such as win appeal
to the NN oman of refined tastes. Such
rugs add much to t he enchant ment of
I he modern home.

McFadden News

Rugs may be purchased on our
payment plan,
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ham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.

The
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Without
Question.
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Complete line 'Quick Meal'OH Cook Stoves

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

Smith's Cafe
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rept subscriptions for this pa- Neat and Attractive. Service
and Food the Beat
per and the Memphis Weekly
It is a pleasure to go to this
Commercial Appeal-both papen one year for only $1.25. cafe for a lunch or full meal.
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THINK!
HAVE MONEY!
CITY NATIONAL BANK
"That Strong Bank"

COMPANY, Incorporated.

Church St. Fulton, Ky.
Treas.

W. W. BATTS, President.
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endeai or to make flour that our community

would he proud of.
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We mill on4 the hest of wheat

with the greatest care and we guarantee eiery sack
of our flour to

give

perfect satisfaction.
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When death enters .‘,, r home you want a service that
complete; and you want that service rendered by those who
are competent, anti who hold the confidence placed in them.
as a sacred trust.
Our ambu lance service
e
is the best that can be had, and ha been for the past four years. Our hearse is the most modem
in this community. mt. funeral home. located at 218 Second
Street, is by far the most beautiful and complete in this section.
with ample sleeoing rooms for family of deceased should they
be needed.
Ott!. embalming is done by Paul Hornbeak, with 'Mrs. .1. C.
Yates as lady assistant.
We answer ambulance and death calls for any distance.

e
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"Q'leen s'..s Choice"4.4S.

aOTORISTS ARGUE EIR ADDITIMAL
SAFETY MEASURES ON HIGHWAYS

(Self-Rising)
We are sure they will please you.
J.•

Browder Nlilling Co.

Convince Off.ci.-.1s of Perils on Many Crowe...a Roads -Prevention of Dust an Important Matter
to Be Considered.
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between Our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frOuently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of part icular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

Smith's Cafe

Horse-high—Bull-strong—Pig-a.*
--"Weather-Nlise"-- Rust-proof
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The White Painted Chard

Fulton 1 lardware Co
Fulton, Ky.
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ADVHRTISHR
TUBERCULOSIS CASE
$10,000 BEING SPENT
FINDING CLINICS
ON UNION CITY
THOROUGHFARES
Union City, August 14; Troy,
August 15; Obion, Aug.
Cominiss. .1. Reynolds end
ust 16
Crews Busy Resurfacing
Melly Streets
•1.111WITIII,.,i, 1, the' 1110,1 1,10%
:dent and damaging. infectious
CO Commercial)
nolds. Commission- disease to %yhich flesh is heir;
it
er of streets. has se've'ral ertt WS it is the Most %Vitit'SlIrt•ait
itvalwin,,
of WOrkttleall Ittlsy

resurfacing Major

AV1CO
FEED MIXING SERVICE

infectious,

itioe
the streets of the city and is the urgent need for a det.
doing a thot•ough job of this program for the pre% entioll aiti
t he
work, placing practically all of control of this
the streets in the city in first State Department of Public
class condition. The work of Health has adopted a Idiot
resurfacing instead of rebuild- ti hereby an effort ti ill Ito made
log was Made 110Cussary by the 10 01111 eVt.ry. t111/Vrt.'11111' infect
person in the State. Clinics
defeat of the bond issue in the
h old ,n
recent election. anti this work, for this porp,...0
v•hde of not as permanent a cooPoralion \\ 1th the CoitIO
hronehout
nature, will give us good streets NItelical Socie•
the St;ite.
for a number of yeais.
In this ,...nor% 9 per cent of
Several miles of street, are
by 1Z1b0r.
being resurfaced at a cost of all deaths :Ire
about $10.000, and the work eitlosk; :it. NT ce nt of a n
will be completed' -eithin the ileatits bete veil the ages of 171
and 60 years are caused fro m
next week or ten 'lays,
:his diseast• alone. The ••reatest
loss. therefore. comes &trine
A FEW LOOSE FEATHERS 0„,
life':
porio d
:no.s1 vtirollragilltt
hmover it
t hat prevent ix e uwasur,,, ha,
By J. T. Watkins
(id ulen lllteelrli collOtTliolls of
Well. the show is about three • he disease as a eommanieable
lit sh oe,
weeks off now. Gee, but time infection are
results.
sure does fly.
Itoor food, worry, overwork.
Three exhibitors have made poor housing cenditions a nd
rttSerVtItion for Kt birds. Dow crowding, decreases the resis::ince to the -germs.- while
is that for a starter?
good food, rest and good housThere is going to be a sharp
111Vall that intifight this year for the largest mate contact with tubercular
class in the show. Bai•red cases may be avoided, and the
Plymouth Rocks have always individual resistanei• built up.
I'd in numbers, hut they will Improving the ,:anitary condihave to go some this year to tions and encout•aging outdoor
recreation
1
1
beat the Black Minorcas. Buff play ant.I w .n...esonte
Orpingtons, Rhode Island Reds also tend to increase the resistanti White Leghorns. Here will ant e to the infection.
A condition that which there
be five big classes that should
put over 300 birds in the show. is none more impt‘rt ant in the
preparation of the boil
dy f0r the
Don't forget we have a Stan- reception and I.,trowth of the
dard of Perfection here on the germ is undernourishment. Esdesk for your perusal at any pecially is this true of the unt•nurished found in childtime. If there are any points dro
you don't thorimghly under- hood. for here is also the added
stand. come by. look them up fu•edisposing cause of bodytisii
ark'
\\HIlg. Miniaanti get wise to what is desired
tures :end which therefore have
in your favorite breed.
dis\ ,.loped full resistance.
Have you got your pristItillITI In Tennessee this condition is
serious. in% estigati(MS hy the
list yet? If not, write in for ser
Stalk, IttipartIttilit of Health ill
one or call at the Chamber
sepzu•attn1 part, ofthe
Commerce rooms. or the Owl
Drug Store. There is one for State and which rt•itch thoussilow eat of
ands
you.. _
- of
every 100 school children t•x__----amined, from 20 to 69 %xeighed
MRS. SALLIE BOCKMAN
than nine-tenths of the ii
PASSES AWAY
era ge tor their age and height.
:-.4onn• weigloni (oily three-fifths
Mrs. Sallie Bockman. 73,
01. the ai-erag„.. litre' t hen is
ed at her home near En oil toe main reason for Tennessee•s
church, north of Fulton. Sun- high tuberculosis rate,, a rate
day night after suffering it that
compat•es unfavorably
stroke of paralysis seyen day.: with that of the country as a
before. Funeral services were, wh„1,,i and one that will
held Tuesday afternoon at
high until the condition is ino'clock at Palestine church, pt.,,ved.
.1.
B.
by
Rev.
the
conducted
The things which should
Russell. assisted by Rev. A. N. make you suspect an early case
in
Walker. interment followed
tuberculosi.: a nd go for an
the church cemetery with t'l" examination more frequently,
,
Fulton Undertaking Company or as soon as they appear. are:
in charge.
1. Slight rundown condig oo d ti0ps.
f thi
The passing os
Any unexplained loss of
woman has saddened the (•ntire community in which shv weight.
had lived for s" long. She. was
in the afternoon.
Fever poise.
Rapid
generally loved by old and
young alike and will be missed
5. Lth.k of ont.r,..y,
6.
by a large circle of friends and
loved ones.
7. Any loss of strength.
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10.
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S
losis in your family.
Bard, of Fulton. and one sister.
The all important thing, and
Mrs. Mattie Bard Sullivan. of ,o
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tives and friends. She had ne Ix\
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missed in all those

IF( )1:
I. RECOGNITION OF THE TRUTH. All that is known about feeding is in the possession of the colleges of agriculture, experiment stations,
and practical feeders. Amco Feed Mixing Service recognizes this an,1
realizes that what feeders need is a service which makes it possible ior
them to follow this information.
2. UNRIVALED SERVICE. Alone of all big feed mrnucacturers,
Amco Feed Mixing Service seeks to purchase and mix, according to the
experience of the colleges of agriculture and practical feeders, the feeds
which are the best buy for farmers.
3. INDEPENDENT ACTION. The American Milling Company has
formulas to sell. It has no by-products to work off. Its sole revesecret
no
nue comes from mixing feed ingredients on open formulas at so much a ton.
It is, therefore, free to mix the combinations which science and practice say
are the most profitable to use.
4. QUALITY. A mixed feed can be no better than the ingredients
that go into it. Amco Feed Mixing Service checks, through its chemists,
the quality of every ingredient which goes into the feeds it mixes and rejects
those which are below the standards of good feeding practices.
5. ADAPTABILITY. The qualay of roughage and the feeding conditions vary from farm to farm. Amco mixes feeds which fit into every
f Arm condition.
6. CONV:NIENCE. When you buy an Amco-mixed feed, you get in
one bag everything that is needed for the animal for which it is intended digestible nutrients, minerals, vitamins and variety, with correct bulk and
palatibility.
7. ECONOMIES. The way to save on the cost of feed is to take advantage of the ingredients which are cheapest, run mixing plants to capacity,
and secure orders at the least possible expense. The American Milling Company is doing all these for farmers through Amco Feed Mixing Service.

AMCO FEED STORE
Next Door to Pierce-Cequin Lumber Company
Osw ,Id Croft, Manager
A. C. Butts, Agent
FULTON, KENTUCKY
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Cures Malaria and quickly re- levied).
lieves Biliousness, Headaches Igt•anmtar -ehool). Alieu.-1 In.
C•ol'olt i
and Dizziness due to temporary
auLly lih
Constipation. Aids in elimin- Han.
C 11 .‘
ating Toxins and is highly es11,..111h I )1 11,
1•I
111'
teemed for producing copious
watery evacuations.
NOW WE CAN CLEAN HATS
or fi, ;inpeal in .1
years for Hats. We have just
Neat and Attractive Service made an burin.% etnent in our
hat Department iiht revoluand Food the Best
tionize, hut cleaning and justiIt he • pleasure to go to this fies his appeal. Phone 130, 0.
K. Laundry.
We for a lunch or full meal

Smith's Cafe

•

SOL

JUST LIKE HOME FOOD

On Saturday, August 4th

Vote For

Senator Garth K.

FERGUSON
For Congressman.
His friends in 1 uiton recommend him to you as being a real
man, one who is honest and courageous and possessed of the
necessary ability to fiill the office to which he aspires. 1 le
deserves your support.
This adverlisemetil is paid lar
of Senator Ferguson.

It
"11""6464.
.

!he

Iriemls and admirer\

Smith's Cafe is in reality a
home-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
at home.
Store's of patrons will testify
that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
tht.y get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regularly.
Years spent in catering to the
atipetites of particular people
make it possible for us to serve
wholesome. tasty meals.
The next time you feel like
eating away from home, bring
yeur family here.
SMITH'S CAFE
Albert Smith, Prop.
'I ROY -ORION ROAD
WORK BEGINS
----- Six Miles of Concrete to Be Laid
Between County Towns
— -The A. I). Davis Construction
Company is going ahead with
the proterl of paving the six
nide sitt•elch of route Duet. be1%% een Troy and ()him]. Thit
road will be paved with concrete. eighteen feet wide. The
1111.1
collAruction
cempany
brought machinery to the job,
apacitated to build twelve
hundred fet t of pttritilllollt per
thy. The bridgee are all ready.
As for the bridge across the
°Ilion River which is being
built by the Fet•gustin Construelion Company. it is believed
that there will be little further
lelay in this work, which was
badly handicapped by high waters anti rains.—Union City
liessenger.
--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__

CANNELTON SEWER PIPE
--Let its furnish you our pe'rfii
made Cannelton Sewer
Pipe to use in connecting to the
new sewers. Cannelton pipe
%%21:4 WWII by the cities of Fulton end South Fidton for the
main sewers and is superior to
other tiling.
FULTON HARDWARE CO.
Agents
Lake Street,Fulton, Ky.

THE FULTON ADVERTISER

,t Hand Made Burial Dresses
Wholesale and 1:.1,111
Suitable for I :attics ut (:hildren
.
Slippers, !lose and tinder y% ear In match.
\ large stock I() sciccl Iriiilt.
Pir(1111111 SCI.
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REV. DODD PREACHES SPI:
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"Hoover is a Quaker. Smith
is a Catholic, The constitution.
,.f the United States sets forth
'he maxim of religious liberty
And makes for the separation
church anti state. Any citiz.en who votes against a 4411d1.1ate solely because of tha• candidate's religion is not worthy
..f American citizenship.'
lb,ctor Dodd took as his text
"Blessed is the nation whose
,1 is Jehovah," explaining
'hat he helieved the United Al
states to be under divine guid- aO'r
,nce and that a man would apear in every time of national
risis who would be equal to
• me and occasion.

\IRS. ALICE EVANS
IS DEATH'S VICTIM
----- Paducah.
2S.--Mrs.
\
died hh..
‘pect_
Ity at her himit. at TWellty1 ,111h and Clark streets at 7:30
' ,ck yesterday morning. She
%, .living ‘‘. it II her daughter at
the time of her death. Mrs. 'I'.
t;reSha M.
MI'S. EVanS.
health had been bad for the
past year. Iler daughter was
ut her bedside ‘vhen she died.
Mrs. Evans had been a resident Of Paducah for I wentyfour years, coming here from
Tennessee. She was a member
of the First apt ist church of this
city.
Mrs. Evans is survived by
three sons. Sam Evans of Paducah, Hen Evans of Fulton. and
W'ill Evans. of Little Rock,
Ark., one daughter, Mrs. Gres++++++++++++••••••••••• ham. and two brothers, .1. M.
Trani ham, of Lit Ile Rock and
John Trant ham of Paducah

si ccEssui; It)
Coulter & Bowers.
Fulton's Exclusive Book Store.

take the dirt out.

Dry Cleaning Department

you want.
Many an old suit
This service means A saving in money to you
to active service
restored
be
can
useless,
or overcoat, which you think is
by our process. We employ the latest machinery and the most expert
workmen, and the results will surprise you. Call us today, and let us
prove our statements.

399

to the , .
, QL,ourti

The Health Building Home

Mrs. Evans was well knoo.,
in Fulton, having frequent b
isiled her son, RI'Ii and family
She was loved and highly es
teemed hy all who knew he'
and Manager.
and her many Fulton friends
So
ll:,
I
V
Ph A Mil.. IA lS'i LLE, K
1•
• ileeply sympathize with the
ilmaiNa••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*••••Oa+**INN**, bereaved.

When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the livest
organization in the city of Fulton. We clean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that we

no longer any need of discarding articles because they are soiled. Call
130 and let us show you what we can do to restore the new look which

PLUMBING
PHONE

Come get Mamma's Dress
and Daddy's Suit.

In addition to laundry work, we dry clean all sorts of clothing. We
clean handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery, fine waists and blouses, furs, rugs,
carpets, coats, suit overcoats, fine dresses and coat suits. There is

John I luddleston

399

Cimme
130

O. K. Stclam Laundr\

Rest, mills diet and t kteupathy rebuilds the Ili:alai.

Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird
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We are authorized to announce the candidacy of \V ALTER J. MeNIUlilt V for the remainder of the term of the office of Judge of Fulton C.oltity,
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It's Keep Cool
Time Now!
OUR STOCK OF

Electric ans, Refrigerators,
Water ( :)( dcis, Ice Cream
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sultry days of summer.
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Our Emerson and Westinghouse Fans
are all guaranteed and we have a size for every purpose.
Our North Star Freezers
Freeze fast and keep cream long.
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When milked for one day by a
When milked by the regular uiitki
straqe milker thiscow produced the next thy she produce441.21bs.
321bs.milk testukg 237o butterfat milk testing 4.8% butterfat
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otehfield,

A FAVORED TERRITORY

-

sny

The lines of the Illinois Central
woven into the economic
System
heart of the United States. Within
the fourteen states that are cros,,til
ti
by this railroad are the naI....L....A."4)f population, improved farm acreage, agricultural production, mineral production, industrial act ivity and railway mileage.
The :ts,000,000 pelple of this territory consume approximately onethird of all the domestic products of
the entire country. Besides they conAitute a greater market for the
world's goods moving in international trade than any foreign nation except Great Britain, Germany and
Prance.
These fourteen states contribute
nearly one-half or the two billion dollars' worth of farm crops and liveo('1' exported annually from the
United States, besides helping to sustain the inhabitants and industries o
other states. Wit h in these fourteen
states are produced 21 per cent of the
world's cotton, 1:: per Cellt or the
tehlleCo, •10 per Celli or the
world's corn, It; per cent of the
oats and 15 per cent of the
world's
w,o,hrs
TheSe SfilieS IiiieWke prof I I lee 17
per cent or the ‘vorld's lumber, 1:; per
cent of the world's coal, 9 per cent of
the \vorld's petroleum and :;:i per
cent of the world's iron ore. They
have more than 52,000 manufacturing plants, employing more than 2,000,000 wage earners and turning
wit every year products valued in excess or $16,000,000,000.
Railway transportat it m is a powerful factor in the economic lift' of this
great central region or the United
States.
'onstruet ive criticism and suggestions aro invited.

•

I.. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System
CHICAGO, August 1, 1928.
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NEARLY 4 MILLIONS
IN STATE TREASURY
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the close of business I1)(lay.
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GROCERY FIRM MAKES ASSIGNMENT AT UNION CITY

Bea Guedry Wholesale Grocery

Co., Makes Assignment, Naming J. Walker Kerr Trustee
( Union City C'ommercial)
The Ilea (ittedry Wholesale
t;roeeryl'o ., made an assignment last Monday, naming .1.
tValked Kerr, Trustee. The
tirm li.sted liabilities in excess of $20,000, and assets of
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VETERAN PASTOR DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
AT MEMPHIS ti
Major Operation Fatal to Rev.
R. M. Walker

FULTON. KY.

WE SELL

The Best G-ads,
. .1„eif
1

at reasonable prices.
ng
Our-prompt-delivery is a pleasi
e
feature of our service. Let us hav
your order.

(Memphis Commercial Appeal)
The Rev. Richard M. Walker.
pastor of Southside Methodist
Church. died Saturday afternoon at the Baptist hospital,
underwent a major
%pt tat
ton.
,e
.‘
The Rev. W alker's death removes ont. of the most able
ministers in the Alemphis con!invitee. When ht accepted do. T,4
:•;otithside pastorate last No- Slit
% ember. he had been in the conference continuously for 2;i
years. He was for four years
presiding elder of the Jackson, 32
Tenn.. (list
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Should the need arise, remember to pho
us. We're ready---always.
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D. F. Lowe
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Mr. Walker passed his boyhtnid
in that city. He received his
college and theological training
at Vanderbilt University.
During his long career he
held pastorates at Dyersburg,
Tenn.. and Paducah and Mutray. Ky.. coming to Memphis
from the latter city.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Stubblefield Walker, and two
daughters. Miss Site Walker,
and Mrs. C. A. Birmingham, of
Aleinphis.
Funeral services were held
at the J. W. Norris funeral
home. The Rev. Dr. Felix R.
Hill. presiding elder of the
Memphis district, and the Rev.
W. W. Armstrong officiated,
tisisted he the Rev.
Huntingdon, Tenn., and
the Rev. .1. V. Freenuin. pastor
of the Highland Heights Methodis: church.
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1 1 l' the pesky moth OU I oi your sultS this
ottuner...and you'll not f nd a "hole In
e you put
i'llt." of them next fall. befor
away your winter clothes let us ery clean themfor you. We'll return them in a Sanitex Moth
proof Delivery Bag ... doubly protected by a
Cedar scent that keeps moths away .. . and
secure fastening that keeps them out.
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Women can be sure of receiving courteous attention in this

26,866 I Llys Old

institution.
We not only invite you to open
a personal account with us, but
we also will be glad to give you
the benefit of our advice and
experience in other business
matters.
We are never too busy to be
pleasant.
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